ABSTRACT (ConOWn on reve i necessivy and ,dentify by block numbef)
Affinity cleaving studies provide evidence that nearest neighbor interactions affect the relative stabilities, ot trip[IL helices. Several groups of target duplexes were synthesized with d central base tripIpt held con~tanf. and the adjcei im d 5' triplets systematically varied. By incorporating a thyidine residue with the DNA-cleaving mioiety l liA l il, third strand, the relative stabilities of lloogsteen base triplets 'PAT and C +GC as well as the newly di _co'cT.:d l,' tripicein GTA, Z-TA, and 1D3CG were assessed in the context of different sequences. The TAT triplet wits th'w h, relatively insensitive to substitutions in either the T or 5' directions, while relative stabilities of triple helicus coOiilhi2_ C r GC triplets decreased as the number of adjacent C + GC triplets increased. Triple helices incorporating a(I[T inter-action were mnost stable when this triplet was flanked by two TAT triplets, and were most aversely affected %' hi-ti C t(e triplet was placed in the adjacent 5' direction. In contrast, complexes containing a D 3 -TA Interaction . destabilized when the adljacent 3' position was occupied with a C -+ GC triplet. 
